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From The Principal ….
Parent Opinion Survey
To ensure continued improvement in all areas of the school it is critical we seek feedback from
the school community. We are currently surveying students, staff and families as part of our
ongoing review processes. If you could spare 10 minutes I would be grateful if you could complete
the survey and support our school to become even better by visiting the link below:
https://www.schoolsurvey.edu.au/s/qJLMEexx
2019 Enrolments
We are starting to look at class structures for 2019. As our funding is totally linked to numbers of
students we need to know who is likely to be here in 2019. If you know now your son/daughter
will not be here in 2019, could you please contact the Front Office and let them know. If you know
of other families planning to attend our school in 2019 and they have not yet contacted the Front
Office, please ask them to do so.
Pupil Free Day
Thank you for supporting our Pupil Free Day on Monday. Staff travelled to Adelaide to observe
two sites and the literacy programs they are running. These schools were Ardtornish and
Nailsworth Primary Schools. The afternoon was spent with Peter Neilson from the Department
Literacy Team and we focused on Oral Language and various strategies that teachers will be using
in their classrooms.
PAT (Progressive Achievement Test) Testing
Students from years 1-7 are required to undertake the online PAT Reading Comprehension (PAT
R) and the Mathematics (PAT M) test annually. This provides useful information for tracking
students’ learning. The main aim of the testing is to provide information regarding the strengths
and needs of students. Testing will take place in Weeks 8, 9 and 10.
Interviews
If you haven’t booked your parent teacher interview for next week you will have until Friday at
5:00pm. This is a great opportunity for you to see how your child is tracking and how best we can
work as a team to provide the best learning opportuites together. The teachers of year 3, 5 and 7
students will be handing out NAPLAN results to discuss with you.

Find us on
Facebook

From the Student Wellbeing Leader Kris Strauss-Scott
Spring is finally here and the weather is starting to warm up. It’s a chance for kids to get outside and play.
Spring is the perfect time to celebrate the exciting happenings in nature. Below are some activities to do
with your kids - no matter the weather.
Have fun!
1. Go on a Picnic. Go outside and enjoy the sunshine, or if it’s cold and wet, spread a blanket on
the floor and have an indoor picnic!
2. Blow Bubbles. Spring is the perfect time to go outside and blow bubbles with your kids. Cheap
and easy bubble recipes can be found online.
3. Do an Art Project. Observe the world around you and lose yourselves in the creative process.
Encourage your kids to grab a pencil and piece of paper or paints and express themselves.
4. Make things out of Cardboard. Kids love designing and making things. Give them stacks of
cardboard boxes, sticky tape, glue and scissors and see what they come up with.
5. Pick some flowers. Enjoy being out in nature and observe the different colours and smells.
Make it a game: Have your kids count how many different colours they can find.
6. Fly a kite. If it’s too wet to go outside, make a pinwheel instead.
7. Make Mud Pies (or Playdough inside). Kids love to play in the mud. Encourage them to
splash in puddles and squeeze soggy earth between their fingers.
8. Make a bird feeder. Bird feeders can be made cheaply from recycled materials. Encourage
your kids to watch the birds feeding and take photos or draw pictures of the birds.
9. Chalk drawings. Have fun drawing on concrete with chalk. Add some water and watch the
drawing transform into something different.
10. Do a Cross-Stitch. Encourage your kids to develop their fine motor skills by doing a CrossStitch. Turn their work into a card or sew it onto a t-shirt.
11. Egg carton craft. See what your kids can make with some egg cartons, scissors and glue.
12. Make a cubby or tent. A tent is perfect for an indoor or outdoor adventure. Build a cubby with
your kids by using some old sheets or recycled materials and enjoy hours and hours of fun.
13. Use nature to make art. Art and spring go hand in hand. Go outside and find whatever
flowers, petals and leaves are available in your area, then make some fun designs.
14. Hunt for Animal Tracks. Your kids will love looking for animal tracks (watch out for snakes!).
Turn it into a scavenger hunt and see how many things you can collect. Make sure you don’t
disturb an animal’s home.
15. Plant something. Planting seeds and watching them grow is a great indoor-outdoor activity for
everyone. Plant vegetables and have your kids help make a delicious family meal.

“The successful journey from childhood to adulthood is rarely
made well without the guidance of adults.”
Wilson McCaskill “Play is the Way”

Rooms 3 and 4 Camp Nature Play
Max and Jordan
The camp was exciting because there were
so many great people and great features.
Jordan—My favourite part of camp was doing
Parkour and making more and better friends.
Max—My favourite part of camp was having
marshmallows

Damien and Tequayla
Camp was so much fun, especially with
the campfire and marshmallows.
Tequayla’s favourite part was when we
went to the nature play area with the flying
fox. Damien’s favourite part was going to
sleep.

Sasha and Charlee
Elizabeth South was amazing.
There was a bridge with a tunnel,
a mud kitchen and a water pump
that takes water to the sandpit.
We asked what was the most
popular thing and the answer was
the swing because they hadn't
had a swing.

Tyson G and Flynn
We like the swing
because you could
fly around and the
water pump made
waterfalls.

Riley
My favourite part of camp was
when we went to the campsite
and the nature play areas. My
favourite overall nature play
area was the one at our
campsite because we got to do
Parkour.
Shiloh and Mathilda
Morialta Falls was our favourite
because of the river. We liked the
rocks at the river the most as it helps
us jump big to places.
It’s just a good place for everyone.
It’s beautiful and it calmed me down.
I fell into the water because the
rocks were slippery.
Camp was fun going to all the nature
places.

Saphira and
Alisha
Playing in the
humpies with
Caiden, Mason
and Tyson was
our favourite part.

Emily and Madison F
Emily—My favourite part of camp
was at Morialta. I liked jumping on
the rocks in the water. I fell in twice
and I loved Parra Wirra Nature Play
Area, I loved the wooden lounge
room.
Madison F—my favourite part of
camp was at Morialta climbing on
the rocks in the river. I fell in and
Emily caught me and fell in too. I
also loved Parra Wirra nature play
because of the flying fox and the
wooden lounge room.

Annabel
My favourite part
about camp was
Morialta
Conservation Park
because it had a big
slide that was really
fast.

Curtis and Thomas
Curtis’ favourite things were
the snake tunnel, the big slide
and the river at Morialt.
Tom’s favourite things were
doing Parkour, the zipline (both
at Parra Wirra) and the blue
swing at Morialta.
Jackson and Hugh
It was good because we
got to play at lots of
playgrounds and go
camping.

Ethan and Caiden
Camp was fun because we got to see
some animals. We got to see lots of
different nature play areas.

Ryan and Lucas
We liked the nature walk
and free play at the camp
site. We saw an emu when
we were driving to the
campsite.

Phillip
I thought the camp
was fun and I liked
having the fire and
going to the park
and having dinner. I
liked all of the
different nature play
parks. I also liked
going on the bus
ride.

Maddison and Jenessa
At the campsite it was fun to put up the
tents.
When we went to the playgrounds it was
cool knowing they designed it themselves.
We liked roasting marshmallows. The
river was great fun to play in.
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Room 5

Room 5 - Donuts with Dad’s Afternoon
Room 5 students had a wonderful afternoon spending time with
their Dad’s and some special guests. They were invited to come in
for a ‘Donuts with Dad’s’ afternoon, which involved donuts
(obviously!), coffee, art, massages, stories, interviews, games and
sports. Room 5 were very lucky to have had so many visitors who
were able to come in and make the afternoon a wonderful
success. A big “Thank you” from the room 5 students and
teachers to those that were able to join us. The students had a fun
time making memories with you!

Calendar and Community News
17/09
WEEK
9

WEEK
10

24/09

18/09
Assembly
RE

25/09

9/09
Choir Concert
in Adelaide

20/09

NO CANTEEN

NO CANTEEN

26/09

27/09

NO CANTEEN

NO CANTEEN

21/09
Narrungga
Camp Out
Room 4
NO CANTEEN
28/09

LAST DAY OF
TERM EARLY
DISMISSAL
2:00PM

NO CANTEEN

Assembly – uesday, 18th
September, 9am in the Gym.
Parents/caregivers and friends
are invited to our end of term
3 Assembly. he choir will be
performing their Festival of
usic songs and play.
Due to not enough volunteers Canteen will
be closed for the rest of the term. If you
would like to see the canteen continue for
term 4 come in to the office and put your
name down to volunteer. All volunteers
receive a free lunch.

The Blood Service Mobile Blood Donor
Centre will be visiting:

Kadina
Sports & Leisure Centre, 1 Doswell Terrace,
Kadina
Monday 24 September 12.00pm to 6.00pm
Tuesday 25 September 10.00am to 6.30pm
Wednesday 26 September 10.30am to 6.30pm
Thursday 27 September 07.30am to 2.00pm

Parent Teacher Intervies
Parent Teacher Interviews will be held Monday 17th– Thursday 20th September.
For families that do not have internet access, please speak directly with your child’s teacher to
organise a time. Sessions are strictly 15 mins and spaces are limited. If you require more time,
please contact the teacher directly to make alternative arrangements. We invite and encourage all
students to participate in the meetings about THEIR learning to set goals for improvement.
BOOKINGS OPEN Friday 31st August
BOOKINGS CLOSE Friday 14th September
Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au and follow these simple instructions.

amtnq

Simply enter the code and press "Go"

Enter your details

Select the teachers you wish to see

Select the appointment times that suit your family best

When you click FINISH, your meeting timetable will be emailed to you
automatically. If you do not receive your email immediately –
Check your junk mail folder AND make sure you have spelled your email
address correctly
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your interviews until the bookings close.

You may change your bookings, any time prior to the closing date, by re-visiting the
www.schoolinterviews.com.au website, and using the event code. Remember to use the same name and
email address, you used when you made your original booking. Parents wishing to change their meeting
times after the closing dat, should contact the class teacher directly.
We would love to hear what you think about online booking. If you get time, click on the “contact us”
button on the www.schoolinterviews.com.au website, and leave some feedback - anonymously if you wish,
but please include the school’s name and suburb.

